Product End of Life Instructions

RM Control Relay
### End of Life Instructions

#### Recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Number on drawing</th>
<th>Component / Material</th>
<th>Weight (in g)</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To be depolluted</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Electronic Board (Power) &gt; 10cm²</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Product description

**Manufacturer identification**: Schneider Electric Industries SAS  
**Brand name**: Schneider Electric  
**Product function**: RM control relay product monitors and detects abnormal operating conditions concerning phase, current, voltage, frequency, speed, or temperature. The relays inform users of abnormal conditions and allow them to initiate the necessary corrective actions before serious and costly breakdowns can occur.  
**Product reference**: RM22UA33MR  
**Additional similar product references**: RM22UA33MR RM22JA21MR RM22JA31MR RM22LA32MR RM22LA32MR RM22LG11MR RM22LG11MT RM22TA31 RM22TA33 RM22TG20 RM22TR31 RM22TR33 RM22TU21 RM22TU23 RM22UA21MR RM22UA22MR RM22UA23MR RM22UA31MR RM22UA32MR RM22UA33MT RM22UB34 RM26852304 RM10TE00 RM10TG00 RM17JC00MW RM17TA00 RM17TE00 RM17TG00 RM17TG20 RM17TT00 RM17TU00 RM17UAS14  
**Total representative product mass**: 100 g  
**Representative product dimensions**: 90mm x 22.9mm x 79.5mm  
**Date of information release**: 05/2019
### Additional information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal information</th>
<th>This product family is in the scope of European Union directive 2012/19/EU on Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE). The product family must be disposed according to the legislation of the country. This document is intended for use by end of life recyclers or treatment facilities. It provides the basic information to assure an appropriate end of life treatment for the components and materials of the product.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recyclability potential</td>
<td>24% Based on “ECO'DEEE recyclability and recoverability calculation method” (version V1, 20 Sep. 2008 presented to the French Agency for Environment and Energy Management: ADEME).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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